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Initial Troubadour Production Mrs. Morgan to Lecture Professor Jackson 
Presented Wednesday On Marriag~ and College Plans New System To Be 

"Criminal At Large" 
Run For Three 

Days Only 

To 

• 
Dr. Gaines Advocates Economic 

Correction for War Prevention 

Will DiMcuss ucoUege To
day-Marriage Tomor

row" At Assembly 
For Debating Here 

Mrs. MUdred Inskeep Morgan, 
noted lecturer on famlly relatlons

Jock Stewart Has Lead 
In Edgar Wallace 

Thriller 

• ------------------------ ships and personal adJustments, 

Finishing touches are now belng 

W -L President Considers 
English Pro-German 

Faction In Talk 
put on the Troubadour production "The world's greatest hope to
of "Criminal at Large," president da . Is to try to get at the econom-
Tom Tennant announced tod&Y, 

1 
Y f ar .. 

and the play wUl be in perfect con- c ~~pint~n .was expressed by 
dltJon for its first showing Wednes- Dr. Francis P. Gaines ln a speech 
day night. t.o a la.rge audience of students, 

wUl speak at a voluntary student 
assembly ln Lee chapel at 11:05 on 
ThursdaY morning, December 1. 
The subject of her speech wlll be 
"College Today---Marriage Tomor
row." Classes wlll be shortened on 
that day. 

Mrs. Morgan has arranged to 
hold personal Interviews wlth stu
dents Thursday afternoon between 
2 and 4 o'cloc.k. The lnoorviews wUI 
take place in Harry Philpott'• of
t\ce, and anyone desiring a confer
ence with Mrs. Morgan should no
tlty PhilPOtt. "8evera.l students 
have already applled for appoint

Malting Its first appearance un- faculty members and visitors at a 
der the direction of their president, meeting of the International Re
the Troubadour players will pre- lations club Tuesday night in the 
sent t.o the student body a super- Student Union. Dr. Gaines, who 
thriller by the ace of au murder has just returned from a confer
writers, Edgar Wallace. Since the ence of the trustees of the Carne
withdrawal of thelr writer-director gie Endowment for In~rnational 
for so many years, Professor Larry Peace held recently in New York. 
Watkin, the players have depend- t lk d the lntematlonal sltut.

menta," PbiJPOtt said , "but there ------ ------

ed entlrely upon the leadershJp of t~ e on 
T t ton. 

ennan · Great suffering of mankind has 
Stewart To SU.r been brought about by recent wars 

J ock Stewart. will star In this and Invasions. Around 10,000 Chin
murder par exoettence, playing the ese will starve to death duriOir the 
part of the character with the coming winter, in spite of the ft.et 
rather prosaic title of Inspector that it takes but one dollar per 
Tanner. Always a dependable char- month to keep a Chinaman alive, 
acter actor over a long period of he explained. 

PRESIDENT GAINES service with the Troubadours, On the subJect of the recent 
s~wart Is said to have out-done Munich conference, Dr. Ot.ines 
himself in his performance of the said. "There has always been a 
role ot a master-mind among de- strong pro-German party ln Eng-
tectlves. land ... a nd I think that Cham- that we must t.ry t.o avoid inherit-

remaln.a time for a tew more." 
Immedlately after the interview, 

Mrs. Morgan will speak on "The 
COllege's Responsibility in Educa
tion for Marriage." This dlscu.sslon 
hu been limited t.o advanced stu
denta and members of the facultJ. 

Thursday evening at 7 :30, Mrs. 
Mortan will speak at an open dla
cu.sslon in the main lounge ot the 
Student Union. "Men and Women 
Relatlonablp" has been cholen b)' 
her as topic Cor thla forum. 

Granite Memorial 
To Wilton Sample 

Being Built Here 

Friday morning she will address 
the flrst period class of Sociology 
101. This wlll be in the nature of 
an open discussion, and anyone 
interested is Invited t.o a.ttA!nd. The 
discussion will be held in Newcomb 
ball and agaln at 11 :30, Mrs. Mor
gan will conduct another or such 
discussions. 

According to PhilpOtt, "this is 
the ftrst time we have had a worn

Continued on page four 

Injured Junior 
Still Confined Mary Maulsby will play one of berlaln belongs t.o that crowd ... ed hatreds, fear, and selft.sbness in 

the imPOrtant feminine parts, that There is no question in the world our Judging of the actions of for
of LadY Lebanon. Although this Is but that the obvious results of the etgn countries. We must not be too 
Mrs. Maulsby's first year with the MunJch conference were t~ pbeartlsatfm~tlour vledws, and! wl e mbouus: A granite fountain is now beina Doctor Says Extent of Hail-
local players lhose who have wlt- strengthen autocratic lnftuences. op c an care u a erected a t WUson fteld 1n memory 
nessed rehea~sals or the play have Calling attention to the fact that propaganda. U we observe these ot wuton Wade Sample, Wasbing- lip's Injuries Not Yet 
been very impressed wlth her London is onlY one hour and 40 cautions, we sball be able, in au ton and Lee etudent who dled 1n n._ • _..J 

work. The other feminJne rote will minutes by air from Berlln. the probability, to keep out of war. b1s eenlor year in the sprlna of a.nterm.meu 
be taken bY Miss Dolly Burks, Ions speaker sald that the Enaliab peo- The speaker was introduced by 1937. Completion of the monument, It is still too early to determine 
a veteran in the Troubadour pro- ple were truly atrald or Germany, Homer Weidmann ,president of which is beina put up by his par- exactly how seriously Edward Hats· 
ductlons. expeciaUy remembered and that they lived in etA!mal fear the club. A twenty minutes period enta, Mr. and Mrs. S . 0 . Sample Up was inJured ln his fall from the 
for her outstanding characteriza- of German air raids. of questions and dlscuaaion follow- of Shreveport, Loulslana, 1s expect- new Nelson street bridle last 
tlon of "GabbY'' in the "Petrlfled In conclusion, Dr. Gaines stated ed the talk. ed early next week. It is doubtful week, Dr. Reid White, University 

--------------·--------------· 
Student Union 

Is New Home 
Of Calyx Staff 

Moving into new hel\(lquartersln 
the Student Union building, mem
bers of the 1938 Calyx staff were 
prepartng this week for a renew
ed picture drive to be launched 
next Monday. 

Meanwhile Editor Robert J . Watt 
continued his lnststent plea for 
students to get their proofs made 
early. Although only 420 student 
pictures are accounted for to date, 
a aoal for 800 photos baa been set 
as a minimum. 

Particular appeals to have pho
tos mad.e Cor the Calyx are extend
ed to the juniors and seniors by 
the Calyx management. Reduced 
prices offered uppercl.aasmen have 
not been as e11ectlve aa waa an
ticipated. 

Pleada For Proatptaeu 
In pleading for promptness on 

the part ot W-L atudente in get
tina thelr pictures made, Watt cit
ed the situation ot last year In 
which approximately 120 students 
waited ~tu the last tour days to 
have their picture taken. Tbeae 
m en were not only cramped for 
time, but the)' were alao unable to 
see thelr proofs before the publl
cation of the Calyx. Wltb Chrl.st
mas vacation, December 20, set as 
the absolute deadline, Edit.or Watt 
hopes t.o have mo.t of the pboto
mak.lna completed before that 
time. 

In connection with photos, Watt 
also etated that but four entries 
had been made in the beauty con
test. 

Forest." whether t.be Samplea can be here phYsician, stated Wednesdt.y. 
t VMI H lds Annual ( b• Speaks next week, and ln all probability, Beaat.J EDtnes ae.llellted 

Many other veterans augmen 0 ra tteS dedication. of the fountain will not Halsllp, a Junior in the academic "Pull cooperation of the student 
the cast of ''Criminal at Large," be made untU next spring. school, la suflerina f1·om general bodY is neceut.r7 to produce a de-
which also boasts several fresh- Holiday Dance Set H T The memorial conslsts or a aran- concu.aalon and shock, an inJured cent beauty aectlon in the Calyx. 
men. Mike Watt, Jim Clark and ere Om0tt0W lte platform, nine feet by seven. head, a broken vetebra and a frac- Naturally the more entries that we 
~~~~s~!~llt~e: 1::g~ ~o:pa~~ Tonight, Tomorrow t\usb wltb the rround on which tured collarbone. His condition, receive, the more pleaaed every 

-- rests a aranl~ ahatt bearing the however, considering ~~ ex~nslve W-L man Ia gol.ne t.o be with the 
cast. Followint the Thanltsa1vlnl day Lecture To Be Given In IDacriptlon on lts face. The ln- InJuries;. was termed very satis- results of the beauty contest," the 

Mosie)'~ Set aame wlth VPI, VMl wlll hold their scription reada aa follows: fact.ory. editor explained. 
Kenneth Moxley has been alven annual Thanltsaivlna. dance eet. French In Robinaon "In memory of wuton Wade Haislip, a member of the Lamb- To carry 00 lta work more sue-

a rather free! band this year, with this week-end, in which the tra- Hall Sample, da .Chi Alpha fraternity, plunaed oessfully, the Cal)'x st&tf recently 
the result lbat the sets which he dltlonal second clasa rtna ftaure is Waah.Lngton and Lee, throuih an uncompleted secLlon of t.dopted oftlcee on the main ftoor 
has designed. are even better than the main feature. One hundred and Tomorrow morning at 11:10 1833-1937. the bridge whUe wt.lklnalnto t.own of the Student Union bulldina. 
those Cor which he bad been pre- forty-nine couples will walk in the Judge Pierre Crabltes will lecture On t.op or the shalt, there are across the new span. He and sev-
vloualy noted. Long a designer of figure, climaxed bY t.he glrl sUp- In French to the Prench students two drlnkint fountains. The roun- eral friends bad Just lett the Lamb- The editor as weU u the business 
the Troubadour sets, this year a PiDir the class ring on the cadet's at the mathematics lecture room tain is so constructed that It can be da Chl house, which is on East and advert.la1na manqera w1ll have 
laraer financial range wu t'fspon- ftnaer, atving him a kiss, and then ln Robinson hall. Hla subJect will drained dw1.na cold weather. Nelson street. After the fall , he a separate omce adJo1nina the staff 
sible for new mechanica l equip- dancing a number with him. be "French Inftuence 1n the Near The memorial is located just ln- was carried to Jacltson Memorial room. Althouah tbJs la the t\rat 
ment which greatly Increased the Will OSborne's orchestra, ex- East." side WUson t\eld a t the end of the hospital on a stretcher by hls com- time that any calyx at&tf hu had 
POSSibilities of artistic design, au oeedlngly POPular wltb the corpe, Judge Crabitea Is a graduate of concrete rootbridae leading to the panlons. At present, he is ln a spe- any central heedquartera, it la ex
of which Moxley has successfully wlll furnlsh the music for the set, Tulane university and a nt.tive of t\eld. Barberry Julienne shrubs, ctal cast. pected that policy w1ll be heartlly 
striven to capture. which consists of three dances in Louisiana. He served for 211 yean similar t.o those about the Student All members of the Lambda ChJ endorsed by future Calyx editors. 

Performance of the play will be all. The ballroom, which is ln the as judge of the mixed tribunal in Union buildlna will be planted be- Alpha and zeta Beta Tau frater- Commented Bdit.or Watt : "It Ia 
next Wednesday, Thursday a nd gymnasium, will be decorated in Calro, Eaypt. He left Egypt In 1838 hlnd the monument. nltles, whose houaes are on Nel- our hope that by occupylna omcea 
Friday nlahts, November 30. De- green and yellow. and la now teachlna la.w at Louis- Sample attended Wasblnaton eon street, have since been warned we will make both the Student 
cember 1 and 2. Admlsaion to stu- Vauahan Bet.le, president of the l&nt. state university. Whlle ln and Lee from 1833 untU b1s death to stay ofl the span until lt.s com- UnJon and the Calyx the hub of 
dents having campus tax cards 1s student body, said that only law Eppt he wrote several boolu on in 193'7. Before comlnl t.o W-L, he pletlon. campus acttvttJ," 
free Tho,c who have not pald their students and seniors will be allowed the POlitical situation in Europe went t.o school at. Culver Military ----------------------------------------
tax ~wen as tbe many townspeo- to attend lhe dances. He added and also aeveral books on Egypt. acadeDl)'. He was fullback on the 
pte who are expected to attend that any underclassmen who Ia Hls lecture Saturday morning varsity football team here for three 
must pay the usual sum for admis- seen dancing on the ftoor will be will be open to the public. although years and made the All-State 
lon requested to leave. and punished It is intended eapectally for French team. 8 

· by the executive committee for t he students. Professor Rupert N. Lat- Sample was a member of the 
violation of thla rule. ture, who has known Judie Crab- ~mt. Alpha Epsilon fraternity, 

Thanksgiving Turkey Has Gone, 
But Its Memory Lingers Long 

Mrs. flournoy Returns The coet or admission for the ites for some tlme, aald that hla Sigma, ODK. and the CotlUion By NED BURKS POOr, Ured J oe. 
. studenta ell(ible to attend wlll be talk should prove very interesUna. club at Waahlnaton and Lee. 

From UDC Convenhon 13.110 on Friday night and S2.60 on "Since French is epolten exten- The fountain waa deslaned by 
Mrs. WIUiam Cabell Flournoy, Saturday night. The time of the sJvety In Egypt, Judge Crabites Small, Smith, and Reeves, Univer

custodlan of Lee chapel t.nd hla· dances will be as follows: Friday should have an excelient command slty archltecte. 

Another Turkey day has come Cravlna exclt.ement of aome sort, 

New Men To Be Placed On 
Second Team For 

First Month 

Debate Coach Announces 
Acceptance of Twenty 

T earn Aspirants 
Debating at W-L this year wllJ 

be organized on a dlffcrenl sys
tem, Professor George S. Jackson, 
debate coach, announced yester
day following try-outs for the 
squad. 

Under t he plan to be used all 
new men will be placed on a sec
ond team until Christmas time 
and will work occasionally wilh the 
varsity to Improve their technique. 

At the same time Mr. Jackson 
announced the names of the 20 
men who will comprise the second 
team. They are: John G. Akin. Gus 
Bernd, Jack Boschen, John Brit
tingham, Russell Browning, J ohn 
Cleveland, Jim Collier, Gus Faulk, 
Walter Harrod, Ben C. Kramer, 
W. P . Neal, Allen Overton. Roger 
P eace, J oseph Ruffner. Morry 
Spitz, Gordon Well, Thomas A. 
Williams, M. Price Wiswell. Paul 
Brown, and Henry Taylor. 

Those on the varsity squad are 
W. L . Burner, Tom Chrilltopher, 
Stanford Schewe!, Mitchell Disney, 
Herb Friedman, Charles Hobson, 
Charles Thalhimer, Jack Jones, 
Homer, Weidmann, and Hugh Av
ery. 

Barner Alsistant 1\lanrer 
William L. Burner has been se

lected assistant debate mnnager, 
Hugh Avery announced. Others 
who will help ln managing are 
Henry Taylor and Gus Bernd. 

The competition In the try-outs 
was the best ln recent years, as 
shown by the fact. that there was 
a difference or only 13 paints be· 
tween lhe lowest. and the hl&hest 
scores. 

In commenting upOn the show
ina or the men in the trials. Mr. 
J ackson said, "There wasn't a man 
tba.t tried out that I would hesi
tate to place on the varsity squad." 

There wUl be a meeting of all 
varsity men and new men on Mon
day at 4 o'clock In the Student 
'Union. It Is Important that all con
cerned be present. 

Work Stars Now 
Work on debating will begin im

mediately and proceed until 
Chrlatmas vacation. From Christ· 
mas to the beginning of the ~ 
ond atmes~r. lhere will be lillie 
acUvity. After February those 
members of the second t~am who 
show sumc.lenL promise will be ad
vanced to the varsity, so tht\t by 
the end of the year, all men who 
improve enough or show sufficient 
promise will be used in an lntcr
coUealate debate. 

Durina the next few weeks ln
tenalve work will be done In prep
an.tlon tor the debate ln Lee 
chapel on December 6 with an 
Analo-Irlsh team. This debate will 
be open to the student body, 

Sigma Chi, ZBT Win; 
KA, Lambda Chi Lose 

In Volleyball Tourney 
t.orian aeneral of the united nlght. 9 to 2; Saturday afternoon. ot that lanauaae," Professor Lat- -------

and gone. The multitudes are re- Joe may have purchued peanuts 
turning from Baltimore, Roanoke, and boldlY entered the LYric. " Hop
Richmond or wherever they Jour- A-Lona Caaaidy" Bill Boyd wu 
neyed tor the holiday. But let us shootlnl up the place to t.be ob-

oauwhters or the Confederacy, re- 4 to 8 ; saturday night, 8 t.o 12. ture sald. consider the plight. or Joe Nokllnk vlous enJoyment. of au the bona- 8l1rma Chi and ZBT advanc d to 
PAN To Hold Initiation who had to spend hls Thank.sliv- t\de rooU01r-toot1na cowboys and the aecond round ot the volleybnll 

Next Month Watson SaVII Ina holiday here In "ahost town." bad.men of Rockbridle county. Joe tourney Tue!;da.y nJahL by virtue 
' 1 - Joe sat down at the same old sllpped hla teet over the .eat In of wltu~ver Lambda Clll and Kap-

Formal pledalna for Pi Alpha desk Wednesday nlaht and POD· front or him, foUowint an ancient PI Alpha, respectively. 

turned recently from the national ----------------------------------------

UDC convention In Tul.aa, Oltla· S th p h ( U M 
homa. moo eac es 0 ect oney 

Mrs. Flournoy arranged and pre- ' 
sided over the historical evenlna But It's All For The Red Cross 
program, which Ceatui'E'd as honor 
guest Laura Krey, writer of "And 
Tell of Time." which ho.e published 
six editions In lhe UnJled States 

Nu, honorary aophomore society, dcred over Advanced Hokum. 301. county custom, and .etUed back to In the opening match p rft'ct 
wtll be held early next month, but dreaming ot departed. friends, watch "Caaaldy" outwit the vlllaln team coopmatlon f'nnbl d tht> 
no deftnltA! plana have been made blessed with the Jlnglln8' sliver and and save "Mill" Lucy from hJ.a ZBT'e to win the first ltl\mc with 

By STUART STEPHENSON are the most aenerous inhabitants as yet. areenbaclts who were doubtless en- clutches. It must have been a areat little trouble, scorlnlil n 16-4 vic-
" Are they smooth peaches? And or the fair city or Lexinrton. But Jack Watson, president of the Joylna the night lite In the "bll thrill to Joe when, u an added at- tory. KA camt back stron In t he 

boy I They can hand you a Unel'' there ls one dlftlculty they claim. society, aald that the Pledclna city." traction, the famoua Lone Ranaer aecond aame and v.·on It 16·11. The 
•n!_one ln. U:rdon. attt'ndl'd by Such were lhe comments of Waah- All the boys want da~s. even for would take place at a banquet, Alona about 12 o'clock, in au aalloped about the hou.e. Hl-Yo ZBT's aaain hit tht.>lr atrtdt In the 

~ .. e conven °11 was lnaton and Lee students on eeelna a penny. which is to be arranaed by a com- probability, he carefully deposited Silveri third aame Md cllncht'd the matrh 
~ore ~~n u1•500 

1 
~~ c~~~~rs the alrls placed In the local POSt- When asked to comment on the mittee headed by DerreU Dickens. Zilch's Advanced Hokum ln the And now for that bla turkey din- with a 16-6 &eore 

rom a sec 008 0 · olllce by lhc American Red Crosa. donations of the VMI cadets, one Pi Alpha Nu plans an Informal nearest waste basket, and depart- nerl Joe ate at a restaurant, but The entlr ZBT scxtrt function
And, accordlna to local phHnn- of lhe trlo pOpped up with, "Two aet-toaether to be held sometime ed tor the mldniaht 11how at the lt did not take hJm tont t.o make ed well, but the piny or Frlrdb<>1 ~ 
throplsl.4, they were smooth peach- ot them were in here and they l'arly next sprlna. State. "Too llol To Handle" waa hlmaelt at home, and he quickly was particularly con, plcuoua. For 

ZBT And Delta Upsilon e~. wouldn't aive us a. cent.." holdlna rorlh. and he must have polished otr a turkey dinner With the Kappn Alpha's W. C. Thomas 
Issue Chapter Papers When nrlt confronted, the atrla WhereuPOn the orirlnal spaltea- H . I N rorgotl<'n hill cares and sorrows c r&nberry sauce and all the trim- wa.t the outata.ndlng ptnycr. 

were not wllllna lo alve The Blac- man said , "Oh, Mildred. You can' t oepata otea whlll' followlna with avid eyes the minas. It mlaht not have been real In the <'Cond mntr h of the e\'e-
TWO fraternity papera, the ZBT tum Phi an Interview. " It. bettt'r Judge the whole school by Just two There are t\ve W-L boys in the charmln8' Myrna Loy throughout "home-cooldna," but that combln- nlnw. 81 ma Chi won two out of 

"AtoUan," nnd the Deltt. Upsilon not be nnythJna like thl' atory in students . I 'm married to a cadet hospital this week, four havlna the thl!l romantic thriller. allon of "Wld Bill eaatdy" and the thc thrre aamc rrom Lambdl\ Chi 
"Swlna'

1
' mak: til ir appearance the Southern Colltgian about tour from VPI. They are really not bad flu and one recuperatlna from a Ah, Thanklalvlna morn and no Lone Ranaer waa Juat the thlna to Alpha. Thn llrs t ~rnmr. wa tht' 

here th • wee · years aao. "The local airle have people." fall from the new brldae. rln'\ses. Nothlna but eleep, beaut!- Inspire a healthy appetite. clo <tt or thr nlpht and r ndt'd In 
The "Arollan" la concerned never Coralven the Washlnaton and The as yet unheard from collrc- The names are aa follows : 111\118 ful sleepl J~ lay spro.wlrd In a And eo to bed. Thanbalvtnr tavor ot tho Bhrmu. Cht'~. 10· 14 . 

mainly with the new house that Lee aludt.'nts tor that," volunteered tor expressed her aratltude to the Schmitt. nu ; James Fristoe, flu ; warm ~d. wond<'rin8' If he were hadn't been half bad even 11 the 'The Lombda Chi'!! &\' nged thrm
ZBT hns built on lhe W-L cam- one or thf' three beauties. "They local &luden t who helped the a1rts Ed Hunter, ft u; Latham Thigpen, not twUer off lhnn ome or his town had been eleepltr than Rip l'lel~cs In th,. econd aamr., \\ ln
pu lt will be a souvenir of their pictured lh local alrt a11 a boy- acL back aome of their butt.ona nu, and Edward Haislip, rt'cover- "mon<'Y<'d" friends who were ru. h- Van Winkle when he lay down to 1 nlnr 15·8. The third llllmc, Vf'ry 
hou~-warmlnr on Dec mbcr 10 cro7,Y, hldt'Ous, awkward, lU-man- when a ahortaae occurred ina from his ran from the brldae. Ina about tn·ln t~ to tllke In a root- nap in the Cat"kllb ton~ a1o con- clo'lf'lY contestrd, \l.'ll \\on " Y th{ 
The paJ)('r la edited by AI x LOeb., nel'l'd aqueedunk And we're not "He walkl'd rlaht up to some ball anme. a Thank I IVinll dlnnl'r solt' yourself, Joe Chrbtmu Is S lama Chi's, 111-13. 

OU'a "Swlnr" will at~o be iiii!Ut'd Ukc that al a U." J)('()ple and pulled otr thelr buttons. Judae Pierre Crablt.es wlll speak or Lwo and a dat~ . bf'fore wearily only a month away and another oc h le and Jtor t pln)'t'd b rll llu nt-
l.hJ• w k Il 1"1 under the <'<lltor- ~ Accordlna to the three pearls of II JL hadn't !>ten for him, the Red tonight at 7 ·30 In Lee chapel on turnlna back to "our dear old w .l lnstallment of the "Lone Ranaer" Jy ror the Lnmbdo Chi's, while 
ehlp of Steve Campbell. puJchrltude, the W- L aentlemen Continued from page one Eaypt and Palestine. and L. U." It wns a day or rest for will be on a t the LYric next weeki I Whitt~ lrd the SIBtntl Cht'e, 
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A NOTE ON OBSCENITY 

Monday night che Forensic Union had 
a debate. F rom all reports it was a very 
hot debate despite attempts of Chairman 
Bill Burner to keep it otherwise. Because 
it was so hot the Union threatened a Ring
tum Phi re p orter with expulsion from 
their circle if he so much as printed a 
word. 

Such is the news, and we don' t like it. 
For the past cwo years the literary socie

LOCAL AVIATION 

Lexington will have an airport in the 
very near future if the recommendations 
of the state bureau of aeronautics are ap
proved, and students will be able to fl y 
into Lexington as well as enter and depart 
by car or the ponderous daily Virginia 
Creeper. 

There is .no question that the need for 
an airport here is great. Many students at 
school own airplanes; and with both VMI 
and Washington and Lee in the same 
town, an available site for flying instruc
tion is desirable. Four Virginia schools al
ready have university airports. 

The plans as they have been drafted 
by engineers of the state bureau call for 
con struction on a site some six miles from 
Lexington. The work is co include ade
quate hangars and facilities for h andling 
commercial as well as private planes. 

At the present. the recommendations 
await the sanction of Congress and the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority, who coop
erated with the state commission and 
VMI in petitioning for the location of a 
municipal airport here. 

COLD CHECK INCREASE 

Reports of the cold check committee of 
increasing rule violations are of a dis
quieting nature. With the semester well 
over half gone, it would seem time chat 
the great majority of men have their ac· 
counts in order so as to prevent negli
gence in the passing of cold checks. 

Yet it is apparent from Mr. George 
Myers' report that the number of cold 
checks have increased and not decreased 
in recent weeks, despite the rather strict 
rules of the committee. That one student 
has passed five cold checks this year is 
signi.6.cant of the n egligence shown by 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
Exactly five days ago it happen

ed in Wiggins, Mississippi. A young 
man of twenty-four years of age 
was the victim of t.bat quaint and 
charming old system of justice 
which finds favor with a select 
group in the southern part of these 
United states. This twenty-four
year-old boy was named Wilder 
McGowan, and he was accused of 
raping and robbing a woman in 
her seventy-fifth year. There was 
no hesitation in the matter, no 
little questions asked, no little 
questions answered. No one prob
ably thought that it might pe rath
er strange and unusual for a young 
man to attack a woman in her 
seventy-fifth year. 

What made the situation per
fectly legitimate in every respect 
was the fact that Mr. McGowan 
was a negrp. In that this was the 
second occurrence of this sort of 
thing in four years, the "white" 
people dld a very nice job of 1t. 
They were quiet and orderly. There 
was no bumlng or torturing, no 
shooting or gun play. The mob 
merely said "there he is boys" with 
an air of cold finality. 

ties through con trol of a certain group some. 
have degenerated toward profane and The stand of the committee in asking 
obnoxious d ebates on such subjects as a rigid enforcement of the rules a nd as

They were experienced. There 
was no shouting or yelling, merelY 
a little futile struggle. a rope was 
placed about the brown neck of 
Mr. McGowan, a quick jerk, then 
the tying of the rope at the base 
of the tree. The Job was ft.nlshed. 
The mob stood off from the scene 
and were thrllled for a minute or 
two by the convulsive kicking and 
the final twitching of the reflexes 
of the muscles of Mr. McGowan. 
He did not want to die. That made 
it a. bit hard on him for It is dim
cult for death to snatch hls prey 
without a few minutes of violent 
resistance. The fact that he did not 
want to die provided those few 
minutes of excitement-those few 
long minutes when the face turns 
purple and the eyes bulge, and the 
crowd sees with delight the slow 
strangulation and reaction to this 
abnormal condition. 

Man vs. Woman, Zippers vs. Buttons on sumin g the passing of cold checks due to The miserable love to see others 
Girls' Dresses, and Chaperoning at n egligence is well taken. Men when they miserable. To a person 1n pain, 

ll h ld b bl f ak another person in pain is a. de-
Dances. are in co ege s ou e capa e 0 t · Ughtful relief. And down there 

Frankly s uch mate rial is quite interest· ing care of their financial concerns and now. those poor ignorant souls be
ing and provident of humor, but when the committee should strictly enforce in- neve that they have done the right 

L h _j fractions of personal financial responsi· thing. They believe that it is the any puulic organization issues t e ora.er pure and noble thing to do. I t is 
that its f unc tions may not be reported, bility. the way to treat the "nlggers," 
the matter becomes one of con cern as they say. Otherwise the niggers 
well as humor. The editors of publica- ~ I would get saucy and misbehave. 

They must be ta,ught to know their 
tions gen erally possess sufficient discre· THE F Q R U M place. 
cion in printing obscene material even if But these same people Jam the 
the literary societies do not in debating L-----------------' churches and vote the dem.ocra.tic 

ticket year in and year out. They 
subjects. are the first to speak up and de-

The Ring-tum Phi deplores the condi- A Tribute to a Journalist mand their rights .. . the consti-
tion and position in which the Forensic h k tutlon ... our glorious democracy. 

b 
The French government, t is wee , set They speak of Hitler and curse. 

Union has been p laced Y an irrespon- a precedent when it honored a n ewspaper Yes. yes, something ought to be 
sible majority who have tossed subtlety reporter for outstanding accomplUhments done about the way th06e Germans 
and discrer!on co the winds. Four years in his field. It is, indeed, a step forward are treating the poor Jews. 

ago the l.iccrary societies were respected in b estowin g honor on a forgotten man But why sbo_u1_dn-'t they do this? 
h on ors in campus life; today they are -the reporter. The distorted picture The southern senators seem to 
quickly becoming another poolroom in presented by the modern flickers with its think it OK. That damn Yankee 
which to arg ue the facts of life in a very adventure, hurry and, oh, yes, hap,py Oyer and his anti-lynching bill ! 
d f I He ought to be boiled in oU. 

istaste u way. endings, does n ot present a true picture. But why shouldn't they do thia? 
It is d efin itely time that the Forensic Things are not always happy with the It 1s a tradition, a custom. Ohll

Union stood behind Bill Burner in get· " leg man " reporter. There is n ot always dren are always on the scene when 
• c1 • f h b' 1 d there is a nice juicy string party. tmg 1e soctety out o t e prover ta og a happy endt' ng. 

They point with pride to the glass 
house. A good lite rary society can be an Dr. Meigs O. Frost, a carryover from bottle on the table. It contains a 
influen ce in campus affairs. A bad one, "the old school,'' well deserves all the thumb. ''Mom cut it off some rug
a blot on the student life at Washington honors that can be turned his way. If his ger In the last string party," little 
and Lee. Tommy explains. "The next one. 

FOR A REAL HOLIDAY 

The rathe r illusory hope for an early 
Christmas h oliday as proposed by the In
terfraternity council was given an unex
pected blessing as the executive commit
tee of the faculty made no attempt to 
stop the petition but referred it directly 
on the general meeting of the faculty the 
first Monday in December. 

success were to be measured solely on the maybe I 'll get a toe." And does lit
number of individuals made happy by tie Tommy go to school? Is Tommy 

going to grow up and make a nice 
his writings, he would still be tops. His citizen of the u .s. A.? Will he lead 
long, descriptive paragraphs can easily be another flUlbuster in the senate 
distinguished f rom other local writers. against the ant1-lynching bills? 

His imagination and his extreme ambi- The problem_o_f_ed- ucation In the 
tion and tireless energy have made him a south 1s acute. How could it be 
beloved character in all corners of the anything e.lso when such uncivil
earth. !.zed acts are tolerated-and even 

encouraged? I belleve that ed.uca
Rich are the memories he now possess· Uon should start ln the home. I 

- -

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MUIJDOON 

It's Snowing ... 
Writing a column Is very tiresome. as much 

to us as it probably Is to you <we beat you that 
time). But is certainly Is wonderful when you 
can sit down and write about the weather. 

Snow is a wonderful thing, anyway. It's so 
soft and white and fluffy and flakey and sUck. 
The stories keep filtering In about this slick 
quality of the sky-Juice. The little ladles from 

-

I~ ____ L_e_tt_er_s_to __ th_e_E_d_it_o_r __ ~~~ 
<All contributions to this column should be llmited to 150 to 200 

words. No anonynrous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish . All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlnr-tum PhJ.) 

Forensic Union 
Lexington, Virginia. 

miles around were unable to get back to school, Dear Sir: 

senior nor a columnist, but I pass
ed enough work last year to not be 
a freshman, and neither is my col
league. If some of the points were 
unprintable, blame it on the sub
ject of debate-as submitted · by 
the conserva.t1 ve party. 

poor t hings, and they. O)any of th em, had to It was with a great deal of sur
spend the night in Lexington. Of course. it's prise that I read the headline of 
an even trade, because many of our boys the Forensic Union story, and also 
couldn't get back either. the letter from the ''Union" mem-

Cars skidded and turned like girl-friends of ber and the bit in the "Governor's" 
whirling dervishes all last night. From our column. I understand it to be clear 
rooms we could hear the tires whine and groan. to The Rln&"-tum PhJ reporter 
Punctuatin!l these were long and soul-rend- there at the meeting last Monday 
ing curses. ha1·dly muffled by the whir of the night, that the Union upheld the 
tires as they spun uselessly around. right of the press (The Ring-tum 

Three cars were stranded In front of Me- Phi Included I to print all and any
Crum's. very fortltiously. A few were unable thing that was said at the meet
to make that hard trip back from Southern ings, and also ~e right of the 
Seminary. Buses kept runnlng, of course. but speakers to say anything they so 
they were too dangerous for anyone to risk desired on a relevant question. I 
riding on them. don't believe that anyone but a 

The Rlnr-tum PhJ reporter, the 
Union member, and the columnist 
should come to the meetings .and 
stay awake if they wi.sh to print 
the story right. They even plamed 
another boy for making my de
bate, thank God I 

A LIBERAL PARTY MEMBER 
\ 

Pinr-Poq 
Lexington, Virginia.. 

But nothing can stop the power of the press. small minority desired the censor- Dear Sir: 
The Rlnr-tum Phi and time slide. skip, hop ship of the debates. I t is granted The use of ping- pong tables in 
and Jump a.long, thlnkJng only or you. that some of the points brought the Student Union building by 

• • • up in the debates are not flt to townspeople ls becoming more and 
Cupid, the Wlnnah . • • print, but I believe that they will more prevalent. Often students 

That old debbll. Dan Cupid, has just knock- be suppressed by the J!iditor in or- have been deprived of the use of 
ed off another one. Thls time it is George der to keep hls Job. The freedom the tables because theY are in use 
(Charley McCarthy) Hutchins, freshman of of the press extends to The Ring- by these townsmen. 
last year. who did not return to school this tam Phi, and is limited by the tao- SOmeth.tng should be done, to 
fall. Good luck, you all. ulty only. I use an oft-quoted phrase. 

This makes debbU Dan's record tor the year Also granted that I a.m not a . STUDENT. 

much ahead of any previous time within mem- ;========================~ ory. Just count the brides and grooms. We can 
remember when we thought babies were born 
in hospitals. not in text-books. The more we 
see of marriage, the more we like it. Any of
fers? 

• • • 
Censored News ... 

The Forensic Union Is not the only organi
zation that has troubles with censorship. Even 
the columns of The Rlnr-tum Phi are subJect 
without notice to the avenging pen of an irate 
editor, or his friend. And so---

We won't mention any names. but a certain 
campus leader has been seen with a certain 
pretty girl from a certain neighboring Insti
tution, and has been said by certain persons 
to have given her a certain piece of jewelry at 
a. certain time. 

Now, that's certainly discreet enough tor 
anybody. And we won't tell a soul who it is, 
CecU. 

• • • 
Rambllna' Once More ... 

Pins are in the news. They come and go with 
remarkable monotony. Halt of the boys on this 
campus don't know what their fraternity pin 
looks llk.e, because they've seldom seen one for 
more than a few days. Ta.ke a tally of your 
friends, and see how many have theirs. There 
are only two in the enUre ATO house. and one 
of these Ernest Woodward is still saving tor 
Simone Simon, who is ln France never to re
turn. The other belongs to Joe Billingsley, but 
It's not because he hasn't tried. She said she 
was too old for such things .... Ye editor got 
In the toils of the law last night, and It cost 
a tidy sum of money to get him out. ReJ)orts 
now have it that he was blt head-on by an
other driver . . .. Censor that, will you? . .. 
Hunt Collins says, "I'd like to have a date with 
YOU, but you're TOO HOT TO HANDLE." ... 
Arthur Buck and Nicholson again have writ
ten a pla.y. Of course, Carson did too. This Is 
supposed to be good, though . Ma.y we be among 
the first fl.fteen hundred to suggest a world 
premiere of the motion picture at Lexington. 
in old Virginia .... Bob Watt is taking some 
remarkable pictures for the snaPShot section 
of the Calyx. Don't go to sleep on couches, even 
if you're Just tired. They're hard to explain to 
your tamlly .... Paul Wile got a letter this 
week. but lt wasn't !rom Samoa. Tough luck, 
Paul. . .. Schewel's have the most amazing 
victrola attachment that plays on the radio 
without any wires. We didn't believe It, either. 
Kit Carson has given up his scholastic am
bitions to play professional basketbaU. . . . 
Jack Broome Is planning to get a new car. The 
old one's beginning to get dirty .... The Four 
Modernalres gave an impromptu concert at 
the castle after opening dances. All the ca.stle 
boys are listening to the radio to see 11 they 
can recognize any or the songs, ... Dr. Helder
man still Is convalescing from illness. but Is 
rapidly getting entirely well. In order to save 
himself ex.tra work, he's going to adopt the 
policy of giving easier exams (well, it wag a 
good i<.lea. anyway> ... Why don't the mov
Ing picture companies spend some of that 
$250,000 money on making some good pictures, 
instead of putting it in advertising to tell us 
how good their stinkers are .... 

Monday, November 2S-Saturday, December 17 

Wuhington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Friday, November 25 
7:30 P.M. Public Lecture. Judge Pierre Crabites, "Egypt 

and Palestine"-Lee Chapel 

n:io A.M. 
Saturday, November 26 

Lecture in French. Judge Pierre Crabites, 
"French Influence in the Near East"
Math Lecture Room 

Monday, November 28 
7:30 P .M. Porensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P .M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tlletlday, November 29 
7:30 P .M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Wednesday, November 30 
8:00 P .M. Troubadour Play, "Criminal at Large"

Troubadour Theatre 

Thunday, DeC)ember 1 
11:011 A.M. Lecture: Mrs. Mildred Morgan, "College To

day- Marriage Tomorrow"-Lee Chapel 
4:00P. M. Faculty-Student Discussion: "The College's 

Responsibility in Educating for Marriage." 
Discussion led by Mrs. Morgan-Student 
Union 

4:30 P .M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
8:00 P.M. Open Discussion on Men-Women Relation

ahipa. Led by Mrs. Morgan-Student Union 
8:00 P .M. Troubadour Play, "Criminal at Large"

Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, December Z 
3:00 P.M. Medical Aptitude Test-Washington Chapel 
8:00 P .M. Troubadour Play, "Criminal at Large" 

Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, December 5 
3:45 P .M. Faculty Meeting- Newcomb Hall 
7:30 P .M. Porenslc Union-Student Union 
7:30 P . M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
8:15 P.M. Virlinla State Symphony Orchest.ra-Lex

tnaton High School Auditorium 

Taaday, December 8 
7:30 P . M. Glee Club PracUce- Troubadour Theatre 
7:45 P . M. Debate: Anglo-Irish Team vs. Washl.nrton 

and Le&-Lee Chapel 

Th.u.nday, December 8 
4:30 P . M. Glee Club PracUce-Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, December U 
7:30 P .M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practlc&-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuelday, December 13 
7:30 P . M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wednelday, Deeember U 
0. D. K . Tapp.lni Ceremony. Address by Dr. 

It 

Arguments for the plan, whid1 was de· 
veloped by Chippy Robin son, are in a 
sense plaustble. The s tudentS are asked 
to attend classes on Monday and Tues
day nftt-< a wtek-end before release for 
d1e holidays. These rwt> days, it is assert· 
ed, wsll be a waste of rime, which is prob-
3bly true. The only difficulty with the ar
gument is tbnc Friday and S.·uurday of 
the week-end before would a lso be a 
waste of tsme. 

es and man y a re his feats. Here was a think the children of the people in 
h f d b l d b h d . that mob should be laught that r----------------

man w 0 re use to e s owe Y an •· what the1r fathers did was evil. I I I G. E. Snavely- Lee Chapel • 
8:00 P. M. A. A. U. P. Meeting-student Union 

r rankly we can nor agree with such ar· 
gumeonts but we do agree that the just n11d 
most logtcal day for begsn nil'lg rht' Christ· 
mas vncaeton is on SJwrdny, December 
17, and n ot on Tuesday, December 20. 
This docs not spring from any false in
terest nbout work done 11'1 classes but from 
an apprc?l tation of the destre of scudt>nts 
to get thesr ChriMmas caJling and shop
ping Jon<-, so as to h.: free for as much of 
the holt lny.!\ as posssblc. 

WhcthC'r thr faculty eventually ap· 
proves tht• proposal ot the Interfraternity 
council or not, the attempl will have been 
a wortiiWhtlc crT ort indtt ntive of the lead
ership the <:oun<..il has shown under the 
presiden cy of 1 Iaskdl Dickinson. 

caps. S tudents may well look to'Dr. Frost believe that they should teach tt The Governor Says 
as an example. Not u a man honored for in the Sunday school, preach lt 
his journalistic accomplishments but as from the pulpit, and tell it 1n the 
an educated, ambitious individual pos- cla.~JSroom. They should learn to be 

TbundaJ, December 15 
4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Thesis subJects handed in 

ashamed of their poor lgnorant 
scssed of a great personality. parents. 

Dr. Frost has obtained an education To express my sentiments ln the 
matter Is to express the wish that 

that should be the envy of many s tudents I had been there with a tommY-
in our university. He has con tacted chou- gun. And when they "got me," I'll 
sands of persons from every walk of life bet my last dime that Saint Peter 

would let mt' into heaven on top of 
in his many years as a reporte r . M ore than It all. But then, maybe they 
that he has taken advantage of these op- wouldn't "get me." Maybe that 
por tunities. He has read extensively an d bunch ol white llvered cowards 
is well able to write capably on any sub· that murdrred that Nerro would 

turn about and change their minds, 
ject because he has what so many students or their underwenr, the heels. And 
lack- a burning quest for knowledge. boy oh boy, nsn I aolng to ret those 

swecL compliments for this col-
Thos~ who have had tbe opportunity umn! 

to become acquainted with the winsome· 
" Me sgs" are never able w:> forget him. A 
finer personality n o one ever possessed. 
The honor bestowed upon him wiiJ prove 
an incennvc to hard-working, digging, 
p lugging repo rters who find that their 
besr efforts are but part of the pattern 
of t h e modern dnily newspap er . . . no 

more . . . no less.-The Tulane Hulla
baloo. 

DAVID MAULSBY. 

Cal Tinney of the Phlladt-lphla 
Record tells the alory tbal Henry 
Moraenthau, secretary of the treas
ury, cashed a cheek on the u. s. 
Treo.sury nnd aot a fake counter
fel t tPil &POL This ls comparable 
to the atudcnt who was ordt-red to 
pay a nne to the cold check com· 
mlLtee-and paid otr with a check 
as cold as an loeberJ. 

NOTICE: Please aubmlt all notices for "The Calenda r" 
to the Realatrar. 

Question of the week : where are they going 
lo put the president of the United States when 
the klng and qul't'n or England arrive with 
the royal retinue? The White House is too 
small to even hold U1e royal mal~ much less 

the rest of the royal party. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . • r 
And this special JILt!P qulp t'omes from a 

friend of ours In London. A lady aupervisor R t N C U Drive It Yourself 
of vlllage morals accused a workman or hav- en a ew ar 
Ina reverted to drink because ''with her own h 
eyes" she had St'Cn hl8 Whf'elbarrow l!llandlna Chaufteurleu Taxi Co., Inc. p one 660 
outside a public how~e. The accused made no 
verbal defense, but the ~am~ evenlna he placed !,;;;~~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~ 
hi~ wheelbarrow out1lde her door and left It ••+ ... +++ .... •++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ there all niaht. 

• • • 
Heard In the State lhPat re as we ell mood 

the stolra to th balcony: "Anyone would think 
thnt movie op(lmtor drunk, the way he reeb 
about up there.'' 

All work and no play make!ll Jack - and 
plrmy ot lt . We reC'ently round out lhn.t the 
Spanish plece of eight wM Dutrh. We lhOII!lhl 
It was EniJlii;h. And what Is the plural of Jack
In-the-box It you pll'nne? Don'L bf' a rat., you 
ra.tl John D. Rockrft~llf'r owned only onr 11hare 
ot slack In the ITreal chain or oil companJes 
when he died. 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, Pre1ident 

John L. Campbell, Ca1hier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
~ ............................. ~················· 
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Senior Sub Sparks Terp~ 
To 19-13 Win Over W-L 

Cy Young Pronounces 
Frosh Season Successful 

with 
Sonny HeartweU 

Coach Is Satisfied With Frosh, Who Upset Mary· 
land and V. P. I.; Bowed To S. M. A. and Spider 

Frosh, Outscored Opponents 42-28 
Baaketball TaUyho ... 

·------------------~----------------------------------------
With their loss to the Richmond 

yearlings last Friday, the Washing-
That old Blue standby, basket-

ball. has begun and in a few weeks s h 
the season wm be in full sway 0 0 p 0 m 0 res 
Wherein the other major sports of · 
football and baseball have their A d s • 
ups and downs, basketball at W -L . n en 10 r S 
ls consistently good. The General 
courtmen, even before the Spes-

8 
I 

sard-Oarson era, piled up enviable 
records and almost monotonously Star For ue 
walked away with the state title. 
During the last three years the 
Blue courtment won over eighty 
percent of their games and always 
produced at the Southern confer
ence tournament in Raleigh when 
the chips were down. 

This year Spessard, Canon, Bor
rles, and Frazier are gone but 
Coach Younr Is not singing the 
blues by a long shot. He has Rlne
artz and Thompson back to form 
a nucleus for last year's phenomen
al Brigadiers, which went through 
a 16-game schedule unscathed. He 
bas two meal tickets coming up in 
Pinck and Dobbins, and about a 
half a dozen pint-sized naturals, 
who have everything but exper
ience. Coach Youn~r intends to cash 
in on the speed. tale.nt, and ag
gressiveness of this new material 
by Inserting a fast breaking of
fense. He Is a firm believer In the 
saytng, "the best defense is a good 
offense." 

Justice-Harper, Craft-Gary 
Passes Score For Gen

erals In Turkey Tilt 
By BAYARD BERGBAUS 

A valiant Washington and Lee 
football team's first-half exhibition 
of alert, crushing play went by the 
board yesterday afternoon as the 
University of Maryland eleven, 
brilliantly paced by senior halt· 
back Rip Hewitt, rose to great 
heights in the last two periods to 
win out 19-13 in a blinding snow 
and sleet storm ln Baltimore's mu
nicipal stadium. 

Five Man Offense ... 

The highly Inclement weather, 
which held the game attendance 
down to approximately 1,000 per
sons, proved no obstacle to free 
scoring, and to the Terrapins' 
vaunted passing attack, in particu
lar. The game's fl.ve touchdowns 
were scored in the last three pe- Bay Craft, whose last-moment pass 
riotls when the playing fl.eld was 1 to Bob Gary proved futile in yes
well 'covered with slushy ice and terday'~ game in Baltimore. 

At the present. although perhaps 
a btt premature, it seems a pretty 
sure bet that Plnck, Dobbins, RIDe
arts, and Thompson will be likely 
starters. There wlll be a mad 
scramble for the other positions. 
Sophomores Park, Stein, Gary, 
Trice, Gassman, and Read will all 
be in there fighting to say nothing 

snow. 
Maryland tallied once in the sec

ond period, a bare minute before 
the half ended, and twice in the 
third quarter, while the Generals 
were successful in the second and 
fourth. 

21 Men Report 
For Basketball 

T T ' I"'J-1 k M ' / S ton and Lee tresbman football , arst/11 J. an aterta carce/ squad closed a season which, 
.! though on paper appearing only 

25 Cahable Freshmen Try Out ~:::~~cy"w;~un~r:o~~::; su~~ r cessful." 
Whtle the Brigadiers split ex

actly even in their four games, 
Twombly Will Rely On Many Freshman Swimmers winning two and losing the same 

Farber, Hart, Vanta Have Prep School number, their victories were scor
ed over teams generally consld-

And Hiers Experience ered to be their superiors. The Lit-
Prospects for a successful fresh- tie Generals pounded out upset 

After three weeks of practice, man tank squad are materializing triumphs over the freshman teams 
Coach Cy Twombly, varsity and rapidly, with the reporting of of the University of Maryland and 
freshman swimming mentor, stat- nearly 25 first year men for prac- Virginia Tech. 
ed yesterday that his Big Blue mer- tlce. Unusually promising prep Material Promisiq 
men were rapidly rounding Into school records accompany many of 
condition for their initial time the candidates. From the standpoint of develop
trials scheduled for the fl.rst week Ed Samara, "Pete" Pridbam, and ing material for the varsity of next 
in December. Charlie Pfuhl, all members of the year the Little Blue season was 

"Although material for the var- 1938 Blair academy swimming considered highly satisfactory. 
stty this year is very scarce, the team have already indicated their Several Little General squadmen 
boys have been working hard these desir~ to pursue the sport while at dev.eloped under Coach Young's 
three weeks and are beginning to W-L Fred Pitzer and Dick Brun guidance into promising POtential 
get into good shape," Twombly are iooked upon to uphold the additions to "Tex" Tllson's varsity, 
said. breast-stroking end of the splash which will be in need of good men 

Both the varsity and freshman team. next year to ftll the shoes of such 
squads have been run through Ben Jones, Bruce Dunfield, Ev- seniors as Captain Bill Brown, Joe 
heavy workouts since . the begin- ans Jasper, Mike Watt, Bob Ochsie, Ray Craft and Birnie Har
ning of their practice three weeks Schultz. and Mike Lau are fresh- per. 
ago. An afternoon's practice in- man tryouts for free style post- Among the group of "likelies" 
eludes 20 to 40 laps of the stroke tions. that blossomed forth on the Brig-
the individual man expects to adler gridiron tb1a fall are Charlie 
swim. 'Ibis Is followed by two Hold Prep Records Didier. big fullback; Pres Brown, 
lengths kicking, ten lengths using Dunfield is the present bolder of the Brigs' heavy duty halfback in 
the anns alone, and the practice the Toronto, Canada, all-around charge of panting, running and 
Is brought to a close with a nice title. Schultz holds the Ohio State pass-receiving; Tackles Bert Net-
fast 200-yard relay race. 220-yard fl'ee style championship. son and "Li'l Abner" Yocum, both 

Farber Looks Goocl Both Watt and Jasper have had of whom stood out all during the 
Brent Farber, who showed up so experience on the strong Nuetrir season as POWers tn the Little Gen

well 1n the Southern conference tank squad tn Illinois. Watt ls a eral forward wall, and Bob Pinck, 
distance races last year, is already brother of Bob Watt. present var- the quarterback, line-plunger and 
displaying his usual swimming sity ace stroker. passer of the outnt. 
form. Coach Twombly plans to usi "Chick" Pierce and Tom Stahl Baurber Starred 
Farber ln the 440, 220, and 100- will dive for the freshmen during Joe Baugher, wbo alternated 
yard races. the 1939 season. Johnny Mueb- with Pinck at quarter and improv-

and last encounters, making vic
tories out of the middle two. Open
ing on October 3 with Staunton 
Military academy, a highly-rated 
prep school eleven, the Little Gen
erals fought the Cadets on even 
terms for 57 minutes, only to suc
cwnb to a deadly aerial raid which 
netted a touchdown after four 
straight successful passes for a 
drive of 80 yal'ds. The point was 
made and SMA won 7-0. The game 
was played on SLaunton·s field. 

In the next contest, played Oc
tober 21, the LltUe Generals had 
their first taste of victory. Play
Ing on Wilson field before the 
early-comers of the annual Home
coming crowd, Coach Young's 
freshmen outfought the favored 
Maryland Terplets, pushing across 
a second period touchdown to win 
tbe game 6-0. Pinck dove through 
from the two-yard line for the 
score. 

Beat Tech Frosh 
A stlll more inspiring triumph 

tor the Brigadiers followed Of the 
heels of the Maryland game when 
they journeyed to Blaclcsburg on 
November 4 to trounce Virginia 
Tech's Baby Gobblers 29-12. Pinck, 
Baugher and Brown were the big 
guns in the Brigadier offense. 

The season was closed on a 
somewhat sour tl.ote last. Ft·lday, 
when the Richmond freshmen beat 
the Little Generals to the jump 
throughout most of the game to 
win out 9-7. In this contest, which 
was played on Richmond's Mulbei-

Continued on page four 

of the old guard. including Bobby The Complete St&Usties 
Hobson and Dodo Baldwin. w -L Md. 

There is no doubt that basketball First downs . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 14 

Blue Start Season Against 
Bridgewater and Nation· 

al Business College 

Also, Captain Charlie Hart, leisen ls, at present, the only prom- eel steadily as the weeks passed, ls 
George Vanta, and Qary Hiers are Ising backstroker, however several another outstandinr prospect for 
beginning to clip off their laps in new swimmers are expected to be varsity action in 1939 as are Pat ~:=!!~!....--~..d.,.U•-..u 
fl.ne time. Jack Crawford and Herb added to the squad roster as soon Searfoa and za Boyd enda· Joe ;:::===========::; 
Friedman, the Big Blue's mainstays as the football season draws to a Littlepage, center; Pbu B~t~n. 
in the 150-yard backstroke, are cl05e. Coach Twombly is par- stocky IU&l'd. and Bob Worthing
rapidly rounding i.nto condition for tlcularly well pleased with the PO- ton, back, who J.'QSie8lel one of 
their time trials week after next. tentialities of the freshmen this the most accurate place-kicking 
Bert Schewel and Jack Akin look year and hopes for still further feet that ever sported a w ·L foot
promising in the 200-yard breast- strengthening from grid candl- ball shoe. 

GIFT AN D 
ART SHO P 

fans w111 see a different type Gen- Tota.I yards gained . . . . . 304 334 Twenty-one aspirants answered 
eral team take the hardwood tor Yards gained rushing . . . 171 155 Coach Cy Young's call for basket
its opening encounter with Bridge- Yards lost rushing. . . . . . 4 12 ball candidates Monday, when 
water Decem.):>er 19. The one man Passes attempted . . . . . . . 11 12 practice got under way. several 
oH'ense of the past few years will Passes completed . . . . . . 7 8 more are expected to come out 
be superseded by a five man of- Yards gained passing. . .. 133 179 next week. since football season ls 
tense, and without taking any cred- Passes intercepted by . . . 2 0 over. 

stroke. dates. The Brigadiers loat their first 
Mezzanine 

&OBERT E. LEE UOTEL 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

it away from Spegart~, It should Runback of Intercepted Four games, beginning with the T wo Professional the names of the bidding outfits 
produce bettex· effects. Blr Bob was pases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 Bridgewater contest here Decem- "in fairness" to the teams In ques-
a demon in ringing In the points. Number of kickoffs 0 • 0 0 • 4 2 ber 13, will be played before the Grid T earns Seek Uon. 
but It gave the other players on Average distance . . . . . . . 36 31 Chrtstma.s holidays. National Bus- The 210-pound tackle sald that 

A. A. IIA&RI8 
LUNCH. 80011 6 BAK.E.BY 

8aDclwlcbes, Call:et, Plea. DriDka 
GIFTS 

FRANCES H. JIOPKINS 
Gllt Consultant Pbeae IH5 

the team an infe1·iortty complex Average runback . . . . . . . 13 11 iness college will come here Decem- Ochst.e's Servt.Ces terms had not been dealt with In 
to have to feed them In to him on Number of punts . . . . . . . 3 3 ber 15, and on December 20 the the opening negotiations. "The 

nine out of ten plays. Average distance . . . . . . . 37 41 squad will leave for Lexington. money end can walt," be went on. ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ba k 3 5 The idea of playing professional o h 1 h 1s ted th ----Coach Young does not expect to Average run c . . . . . . . Kentucky, to take on the Wildcats c s e. w o ra among e 
1 2 .. football next year isn't causing be t t th s th nt win every rame of the tough sched- Fumb es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iJ the next night and xavier in Cin- s o e ou ern co . erenoe 

d 2 2 burly Joe Ochsie, stellar Washing- t k1 this 111 brin bril ule. He reallse!ll be baa • rreen Own recovere . . . . . . . . . clnnatl on the followtn"' one. The ac es . year, w · g a. -
d 3 0 • ton and Lee tackle, to lose any u t ll id t 1 team, vastly lackJng In experience. OpPOnents recovere . . . . schedule after Christmas 18 made an co ege gr ca.reer o a c ose 

S b ha I • •- 1 P nalties 3 2 sleep theae nights. against Maryland on Thursday. op omores ve a o • .., earn; e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · up of sixteen games, including con- Asked yesterday what reply he 
they will ftnd the competition Yards lost penalties . . . . . 15 10 tests with George Washington and Jersey Joe has played three years 
toa•ber than It was !ast year and Ball lost on downs...... 3 0 Wake ..,.orest. had given to the two clubs which of varsity ball here. McCRUM'S 

FOOTBALL CONTEST ~ , made him offers last week, Joe -============::. wtU make many mistakes. But they so far practice bas consleted said he had told them only that he ,. 
should, ana probably will, adapt only of short workouts stre$81ng was "open to suggestions." Ocbeie 
themselves to the sltuatlon at ba.ncl The game was featured by the fundamentale. The squad wU1 not added that lt would be quite a 
ud by the time the ftnal stares of sensational performance of Rlp scrimmage until next week. Pield- while before he decided whether or 
the aeuon roD around, the sopba Hewitt, who passed the Terps to en Woodward, stellar guard or two not he would extend hie football 
lhoald be accustomed to their lUI'- two whirlwind touchdowns and seasons ago, who is asslstinl Coach 
roundlqs and roll Into Raleirh In personally accounted for the third Young, bas been in charge of the ca~:; going to let things ride for 
Mart!b prepared to ftrbt for the with a sparkling 38-yard run. team during the latter's abaence. several months and see what else 
conference title. Hewitt. a. senior, had been a re- Those who have reported for comes up,, he expla.lned. 

serve halfback most of the season, practice are : Bucky Stoops, Bid Ochaie aald that professional 
but was started &i&inst the Oen- Lewis, Bob Hobson. Alan Bulkly, ball would be sort of a "last re-

Conlerence Prevue . • . erals tor hla last collegiate 1ame Bob 01-egerson, Charles Mldelburg, sort" as far as he's concerned. He 
Duke, la,st year's conference by Coach Frank Dobson. Fred Farrar, Bob Stein, Bob Jun- said that he had po88ibllities of 

champs, should be the team to W -L's seniors, likeWise playing ger, Bill Shannon, Ne~n Park, landing a "very good" job with a 
watch this year. All but two of in their final college football game. George Gassman, Ed Trice. Bill large nnn UPOn his graduation 
their lettennen return along with a acquitted themselves in nne style. Soule. Emerson Brown. Jack Read, next spring, and "won't play pro
powerful trosh team of last year. Captain Blll Brown, Joe Ochsie, Leo Reinartz, Dodo Baldwin, Rount fesslonal football it that Job comes 
North Carolina will be hard hit Ray Craft, Birnie Harper and Cookwell, Dick Smith, and Bob through." 
with Mums. Ruth, and Bershak Charlie Lykes were particularly Porter. Aaked from what clubs the bids 
gone and rePOrts drifting In from outstanding, while the others per- Ronnie Thompson and Dick come, Joe refused to say anythina 
Chapel Hill say the Tar Heels will formed in completely satJafactoey Plnck, counted on for heaVY duty other than "one of them is a Na
be weaker than they have In ftf- fashion. Ochsle played heads-up this year, are not In condition and tionallA!aiJUe team." He explained 
teen years. Clrmson will have throughout, recoverini three Terp will not rePOrt for practice for an- that he had decided, after consult 
Bank!! MarFadden back the re- funlbles. other week at least. Others expect- ing with Tex Tilson, not to reveal 
fused to soy uncle to Spe!IIW'd last Completely dominating the play ed to tum out next week include .,_ __ .,_,_ .. ___ _ _ 
year> and the rest of the team that ln all of the first half except the Howard Dobbins, Bob Keirn, Bob ,.. 
whipped the Blue ln the semi- last three minutes, the Blue and Gary and Gus Bernd. 

White forces got oH' to a ftylnr 
finals last year. Maryland, as usual. start when w -L's great tackle. Joe 
is a question mark. but the Terps Ochsle, recovered a Terp fumble Seven Handball Matches 
always manage to put a fast mov- on the Maryland 2e-yard line on 
lng quintet on the floor. the third play or the 1ame. In 1-M Tourney Played 

The Old Uners held successfully What promises to be a long and 
on their 9, but this stand proved Interesting battle for intramural 

State Snowbird• · · · only a temPOrary relief. After an handball honors sot under way 
In the state Richmond and Roa- exchange of kicks Ochaie charged Tuesday afternoon. CompeUtion 

noke will be the teams to watch. In to set up the Generals' ftrst went into a temporary relapse the 
Since the Blue don't to nile wllh score with his second fumble re- next day because of the Thanksglv
the Ronnokers thl~ year. the Spid- covery, this time on the Black and ina exodus, but will be resumed 
ers from Richmond will be the Oold 29-yard line. next Monday afternoon w1th a 
team. Last year this team had only Aided by Junie Blshop·s 22-yard card of nine matches. 
one scnJor, Petey Jacob , on the dash to th e four-yard stripe, W -L Wlnnera tn the first day's pla.y 
team. This ycnr everyone else ls scot·ed on a fourth-down pass from were: Ralph I..ehr, BAE: Bob Ear
back ~Burgl' , •:1y, I(()Skhu, and a Dan Justice to Birnie Harper ln ly, Beta.; John Cleveland, Kappa 
smooth 11ophomore from Suffolk I the end zone, one minute after the Alpha; Frank Hynson. Delta Tau 
name<'! llumbert. It's a pleasut;e to second pel'lod ht\d bei un. Delta; George Foote, Kappa Al
watch a Richmond basketball tenm Hnrpet· missed the conversJon, pha; Matthew McClure. Beta: and 

GOOD FOOD 

Pr~pared to · 

Please the 

D iscriminating 

W. tl L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 
in a<'llon. Their conch, l\fac Pitt, buL it was lllt.le ca.use tor alann to John Robinson, Delta Tau Delta. , __ , ______ ____.,. 

employft a sratt>m thnt kcep11 the the jubilant W·L rooters, as the - . -. -. -. -. -.-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .. - .. __:.-. -. -. -. -. -.. - .... --+++++++++++ 
ball rnovlnR nt a lively clip Generals proceeded immediately 
throuKhout the anmc. And thouRh to take the ball from the Old Lin
theY have no outatnndlna lumln- ens and march aoalward for the 
aries, thflY nil work toaethcr in I fourth time in the half. 
cohesion. However, thla march, which went 

Vlralnlo. will prrhftPS 1M> lhe mosl to the Maryland alx-yard marker 
Lmproved tcnm In the alate. When nnd dJt'd, was the last cause for 
the Wahoo''! oo~tnn lmporllna new W-L happiness. tor at thJs POint 
football matrrlnl they St\W to It Mr Rip n cwitt took over the eon
that these boys could play bo.sltet· trots, nud In exacUy ei&ht playa 
ball aho. "''t'rlr tro11h tPnm IML hnd sparked the floundering Old 
yt'nr wns ~econd only to thP BrlRn- Liners lo th<'lr nr11t score. 
dlers In thr !\late and thry hl\.\e Tht' touchdown was scored bY 
n top notrh prrformer In the tal- lhl' Ucwitt-to-Beamer combina-
enled BlUr MeOaaa. Continued on pap tour 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary Laundry Zoric Cleanit~g 

See our agents concerning Special Rates 
All regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

............................................. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 
PICK THE WINNERS 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Calyx Photographer 

Kodak Finishing 
8-Hour Service 

Opposite S tate Theatre 

Phone 134 

THIS CONCLUDES THE FOOTBALL CONTESTS 
FOR THE SEASON 

Winners - November 19th 

-5.0o-5tuart Hickman, Local 

1.0(}-W. H. Kibb, Jr., Local 

1.0(}-William Hummers, W. and L. 

1.0(}-John Pearson, W . and L. 

1.0(}-j. S. Higgins, V. M. I . 

LOo-M. H. Lawler, W . and L. 

Each of these men selected all ten 
winning teams. 

PORA!AL AND INFORJIIAI.. EVENJNr: 11'/UU..' 

OF SONPASS/N(; ELEGANCE AND DISTINC. 

TION. TA IL OR B/J F H0./11 CIIOICE { '/\'· 

FINIS/lED WORSTE IJS, IN T/lh' F!NCHLI:Y 

MANNHR , TRULY BXCEPTIONAL IN VA/.f / ; , 

EXHIBI TIO N 

~ 8b4nrroom 2'1 W. Wuhlnrton St.._ 

Monday and Tueaday, November 28-29 
M.r. Robert Grar 

CLOTHES-HABERDASHERY-HATS-SIIOES 
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Experts To Attend 
Photo ·Conference 
Here January 5, 6, 7 

Meeting Will Be Sponsored 
By VPA and W-L Jour· 

nalism Department 

Miss Bourke - White, Ray· 
mond B. Bottom, Frank 

Dementi To Attend 
Photographers !rom aU parts of 

the south w1ll gather here on Jan
uary 5, 6. and 7 for the News Pho
tography conference. sponsored 
Jointly by the Virginia Press asso
ciation and the Wn.shlngton and 
Lee school of Journalism with lhe 
cooperation or the Camera club, 
under the dirccllon of Professor 0 . 
w. Riegel. 

The con!erence wm present. new 
and improved techniques In pho
to-Joumallsm from the taking of 
the picture to engraving and press 
reproduction. Leading experts. ln
cludlng Margaret Bourke-White, 
will discuss photographic equip
ment, developing and printing 
techniques, color photography. and 
many other phases of photo-Jour 
nalism. 

Besides lectures. a large part of 
the program will be devoted to the 
demonstration of the various pro
cesses of photography . J . H. Kell
berg, technlclan for the Enstman 
Kodak company, a nd Frank P . 
Mulgannon, Lelca demonstratoro, 
will prestde at. the mlnature dark
rooms and be on band to answer 
questions and conduct demonstra
tions In camera work. Bennet\ 
Saltzman will demonstrate a Saltz
man eniargmg unit, whlle there 

PROFESSOR RIEGEL 

Maryland Tops 
Generals, 19-13 

Hewitt, Substitute, Leads 
Terrapins To Upset 

Victory 

Snow Blanket 
Settles Down 
On Lexington 

Deepest Snow In Years Ties 
Up Traffic, Causes 

Absences 
As an unappreciative majority of 

the student body recovered at 
their respective homes from the 
effects o! too much turkey, and too 
much trimmings, trimmings un
specified, Old Man Winter staged 
his f\rst show of the season, coat
Ing the Washington and Lee cam
pus with a six-Inch layer of snow, 
and spectators a t nearby football 
games waxed chllly In bleak sta
dlums. 

Two Sweet Briar Inmates, in 
Lexington for the holidays (pur
pose undlsclosed) were consternat
ed last night to ftnd that they were 
unable to return to t.he classes this 
morning, and fairly bawled with 
regret. 

Wrecking cars which had not 
retreated from their hideouts in 
many a year sped about Lexington 
streets. and repairmen did a. land
omce business. 

Freshmen from the south wal
lowed, swallowed and stared in 
amazement, while blase northern
ers snickered with that Yankee 
air of superiority, and wondered 
who told them they were coming 
to school in the Sunny South. 

Classes, never overftowing the 
day after Thanksaiving, neared the 
vanishing point today, as those 
fortunates who had one remalnlng 
MWF cut turned their chllly noses 
to the wall and once more sought 
oblivion. 

Peaches Solicit 
For Red Cross 

will be demonstrations of use of Continued from page three Continued on paae four 
speedguns, flash lamps, and other tion, which, In three of the eight Cross would have had some 
photographic materials and equip- plays, accounted for 53 yards out mighty dark hours," she sighed. 
ment. .or the 80 consumed In the scoring AB each prospective customer 

Included In the program are spe- drive. Widner's boot for the extra entered, the airls immediatelY con
cia! sessions for beginners and point was no good, making the fronted him with cries of, "Join 
amateurs, which will be held on score at ha.J.t-tlme 6-6. the Red cross. Contribute some
Thursday morning, January 5• Charlie Weidinger, the Terps' thing. Anything appreciated." One 
whlle a. special session for Lhe pur- quarterback and A-1 passer, who disgusted sollcltee walked over to 
pose . or hel;)ing small dally and was expected to supply the Mary- the desk, handed over a crisp, new 
weekly newspapers solve photo- land passing fireworks 1t there dollar blll, and commented, "Here. 
graphic problems will be conduct- were any, was hurt and removed I knew you'd wring it from me." 
ed that afternoon. There will also !rom the contest halfway through 
be special sessions for profession- the second period, and didn't re· 
als, In which there will be an op- tum until the game's last so· sec

Artist's View of Snow on Campus 

Winter crashed throulh yesterday to cover the local landscape with snow. Lexington shivered and re
covered from the surprise this morning, a.s departees filtered in with dlfflculty. Walks soon cleared. 

Mrs. Morgan 
To Give Talks 
Continued from page one 

an here to speak on marrtage and 
relatlonshlps, and the ftrst tlme 
in elght or nine years that anyone 
has addressed the student body on 
this topic." 

"Some students feel there is a 
need for a. course on this campus 
In marriage preparation. Mrs. Mor
gan bas Instigated the establish
ment of such courses on other cam
puses throughout the country. She 
will be able to advise those stu
dents interested, and also lay the 
groundwork for further study In 
marriage and !amlly relation
ships." 

Mrs. Morgan has completed her 
residence r equirements for a Ph. 
D. at Teachers college, Columbla 
university, majoring In the fteld of 
Child Welfare and Parent Educa
tion. She has spoken at over ft!ty 
colleges and universities on per
sonality adjustments, parent-child 
relattonshlps, 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: OIBce and Store Z3 

Coal Yard 177 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

++++++++++++..C.<·•~·~·~.,.,. 

t A. & P. 

Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 
+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ .~ .v~vOO+++•++++ 

+ Compliments of 'be 

IRobt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
The Xe.rvac Trea&men' lor 

Fall.lq Hair 

· ¥+++++++++++++++++++++ 

BUY YOUR 

CoUege Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Each Article 

&ttraetlvelJ Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

" 

portunlty for experts to share In- onds. 
forma tion and ideas. 

Speakers at the Photography 
conference al.l'adY scheduled for 
lectures ar? Margaret Bourke
White, staff photo"rapher, Life 
magazine; Willlam C. Eckenberg, 
staJf photogro1pher. New York 
Times; Rny E Stryker, chief of 
historical section, Farm security 
Administration: J t.hn S. McDon
ald, Southern Engravlna company; 
Earl Heap, photoaraphy depart
ment of thr Wn"hlngton Star: 

But the Terrapins wer~n·t lack
ing In the heaving departmnt aft
er Hewitt stepped into the senior 
quarterback's shoes. The Mary
land outf\t had its second score 
almost before the spectators had 
gotten well seated for the second 
half. 

Harriers End 
Good Season fTouchdown Army' Good Show 

AndlfYou Don't Like It, fSuez' 
Drink 

• f N ------

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Daniel Loni!wcll. as!>oclate editor 
of Life magazine; and W. E. 
Ch~yne, chairman. Vlralnla Board 
of Photographic Exomlners. 

W A R H E' b B R 0 S. 

STATE 
ATURDAY 

JOHN HOWARD 

MARY CARLISLE 

Touchdown 
Army 

MON.-TUES.- W ED. 

TYRONE POWER 

LOREIT A YOUNG 

ANNABELLA 

SUEZ 
LYRIC • ATllfliHY 

ROY ROGeRS 

Under 
Western Stars 

f,VJtJC'-MON.·Tlli~R. 

BRIAN DONI bVY 

LYN"'' BAJH 

Sharpshooters 

Mike Crocker, Who Led 
General Pack, Elected 

Next Year's Captain 
Hewitt Strikes Alain Mike Crocker, who led the Oen-

The Irrepressible Hewitt. eigh t eral harriers In every meet this 
plays after the kickoff, returned a season, waa elected captain of next 
W-L punt. 12 yards to the Terp 27 year's cross-country team, as the 
and then tossed a 13-yard pass to Blue ftnished a successful season 
Murphy, who took It on his own despite the handicap of recurrent 
40 and raced 60 yards to the end InJuries. 
zone, Boyda converting to make The General& were coached by 
the count Maryland 13, W-L 8. Warren Edwards, who concluded 

The Generals, stung by seelng tour years of top-tllght running 
their lead null1f\ed ln such fash- last season. and stepped Into the 
ion , once more turned to the of- shoea of Coach Forest Pletcher, 
fcnsive, but their 70-yard drize absent In Europe. 
fizzled out. on the Old Liners' 20, The Blue harriers captured two 
o.nd Hewitt and company quicklY dual meets, VPI and Richmond, 
lialned their victory margin. ~'ter both by good marlins. and dropped 
another Hewitt pass and a nice one heartbreaker to Davidson col
run by Skotnlcki had placed the lege's speedsters. They took second 
pigskin on the Blue and White 38- place ln the state meet, run over 
yard marker, the Terrapin spark- the hilly local course. and placed 
plug climaxed his day's play with an unomclal fourth in t.he confer
a twisting run for the tall.Y. ence claah at North Carolina unl-

The conversion was bad, leav- versity. 
lng the count 19-6 for Man•land. ------

Young Pleased 
With Freshmen 

A 100-yard W-L touchdown 
march In six plays gave the ftgbt
ln.r Generals a fain t hope of over
t~tklng their foes In the last few 
minutes, but the game ended be
fore lhey could get the ball a aec
ond time. 

Continued from .Pale three 
eer fteld . W-L turned 11-0 untll the 

Cratt- t.o-G&rJ Seores last. part of the 1ame, when Plnck 
The running of Craft, Gary and scored from the two-yard stripe 

Blanding featured the drive. which a!ler the BrliS had marched 55 
1 1 yards. Worthinaton converted, but 

cu m nnted In Craft's pa."'S to the Baby Spiders' safety 1ave them 
Oary. Gary received a Terrapin the aame. 
punt exactly on his own goal line The Baby Generals outecored 
and ran It back to the six. Four 
runnina plays placed the ball on their collective opponents 42 points 

" to 28. 
the W- L 48, from which point The numeral men for thlly-.r's 
crart.ahot a lonr aerial to Gary. freshman football squad has not 

The little sophomore halfback yet. been announced. 
made a spectacular catch amld a ;===------=====~ 
ho t of Black and Gold secondar -
1 s. eluded them In a sensational bit 
of runnin.r and scored atandlna up. 

8TtJDENT8 
Patroabe lbe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flrwt Natloul Babll Balkllq 

BJ HAROLD GADDY would Itself alone sumce to mate 
Playlng at the State theatre on the film a success. Tyrone Power 

Saturday is a rolllckln8 comedy of turns In a performance which is 
love and football, "Touchdown quite equal to any of his previous 
Army." It deals with that age-old ones: Loretta Young is always 
triangle, but gives It a sllahtly new I beautiful and appealing; and An
angle, wherein two cadets, one a nabella will make a very deflnlte 
plebe and the other a ftrst class- Impression as a vivacious and loyal 
man, are both halfbacks and are desert waif. 
both "that way" about a certain "Suez" Is worth seeJ.ni. 
girl- Mary Carlisle. 'nlelr anta~r-
onlsm ftnally resolves itself into a Errol Flynn, Bette Davis, and 
feud on the gridiron 1n which the Anita Louise appear In the unus
best man wins. ual ·film, "The Sisters," which 

"Touchdown Army" has a. good plays at the State on Thursday 
plot, an amusing comedy element, and Friday. The story follows the 
and several splendid football Uves of six guests at a dlnner given 
shots-all of which sumce to make In 1904, and ends when they are 
it worthy entertainment for any- all re-united at a slmllar dinner 
one. tour years later, In 1908. In the 

In Bottlet 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Workt 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

We luz..,e the perfect gift 

Come to tee Ua for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes C.UeJ For tmd Delwered 

"Suez," another of tboee $2,000,- Interim, It manages t~ bring in a 
000 spectacles, wl1l appear at the mUd version of tbe S&n Francbco 
State on Monday, Tueaday, and earthquake, but aU the principal 
Wednesday. It bas a.s its hero the characters escape with nothing 
young Ferdinand de Lealepe, play- more serious than a few bruises. 

ed by Tyrone Power. who severed "The Sisters" is a faithful re- ~~;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~~;;~ 
two continents and ehortened a production of the periOd which it r 
trade route 10,000 miles when he portrays, and shows in a very con-
Jolned the Red sea to lbe Medl- vlcln1 manner that 1908 was In 
terranean with the Sues canal. many respects quite simUar to 

In the course of tbe narrative. 1938. 
Tyrone is kept busy runnina from 

1 

;:::==========:::; 
France to Egypt to £niland, and 
then back again to all of them a T U ' Hard C 
couple more times. In the inter- 0 ey I ware o. 
vals between hls trtpa he super
vises the bulldinl of his canal, 
loves the Empress Euaenle, Loret
ta Young, and is loved by a loyal 
gamin of the desert, Annabella. 

Tbe BHt Place to Gel 
OVN8, AMMUNITION, AND 

IIA&DW ARE SUPPLIES 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Jlllala ltreet, Lftlaa1oa, Vlrrtala 

See our Topcoats and Gaberdine Rain Hats 

Interwoven Wool Socks 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
"Suez,' ' although perhaps a lit

tle tiring In a few &POta, undenia
bly reaches momenta of malnl.ft
cant splendor. The "zobo·hah," or 
desert storm, 1s on a par with such 
scenes as tht> hurricane and the 
San Francisco earthquake, and 
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SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my checlt for $3.00 to renew my 
subscription to Tlrt Ring-tum P!Ji. 

Dobbin ' placement. wa.s good, 
maklna the llnal score Maryland 
10, W-L 13. the aame ending three 
plays lattr \\tllh the ball in MarY· j 
land's po esslon on their own n - ~==========~ yard stripe. + r---------_,;;;;;;.;;;;;. 

Beautiful Personal 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

51 Asloried Dalrat with 
Envelo..._U .85 

Name 

Address 
Scorlna - W-L· Touchdowna. 

Hnrp('r, Oarv: point after touch
down Dobbins by pln.cclllck. Mary- · 
lnnd · Touchdown!. Bt>amer. Mur
phy, Tlcwltt · point o.flrr louch
down BoYdll by plrtrelllck. 

bstltutlcml'l Mo.rylnnd : DwYer 
" , J.. Muellt'r, ends; Cochrane, 

lrckl11 : Brl~l1t. auard; Smith, cen
t• r : Murphy and WldPtll'r , bnckl'l. 
W-f, Dobbin~. ('nd ; Llnd5cy, tac
klt : Pnrrl11h, guard, llnntu~lk, cen
ter: Oary, Bland Ina. R . Hoaan , and I 
Cmrt. backs. 
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